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VETERANS WELCOME WHEN KING EDWARD WAS IN ST, JOHN3owett, Rdbtw CL Cruiktihank, O. S. 
Crockett, J. Milton Price, Mrs. E. A. 
Brewster, A. L. Harding, Mrs. Thomas 
McAvity, Miss Coster, Major M. B. Ed
wards, Arthur F. Stetson, Mrs. M. B. 
Edwards, Mrs. O. 9. Crockett, Miss 
Eridgee, Miss Shaw, Miss Abbie M. Bell, 
Chas. R. Wasson, John S. Magee, Walker 
H. Bell, Miss Stead, Dr. H. E. Belyca, 
Geoffrey Gregory, Z. R. Everett, Miss 
Kerr, Mrs. Walter W. White, Mr. P. 
Campbell, W. A. Patton, Henry ÆLüyard, 
Mrs. Sherwood Skinner, Dr. P. Robert
son Inches, Chas. N. Skinner, John Wil* 
let, H. A. Austin, Mrs. J. H. Barry, C. 
33. Lockhart, Mrs. C. B. Lockhart, Mrs. 
H. A. Austin, Miss Edna Austin, Justice 
Forbes, H. B. Robinson, Mrs. H. B. 
Robinson, Miss Ferris, Miss E. M. Ran- 
kine, Chas. F. Gileupie, G. W. Ganong, 
M. P., Mrs. Frank Rankine, O. E. L. 
Jarvis, Mrs. Chas. T. Gillespie, Rev. Geo. 
Drillio Ireland, Mrs. A. E. Eardley, Sen
ator Poirier, Hon. A. H. Stearns, ex-gov- 
ernor, R. I., U. S.; Rev. Geo» S. Milli- 

v gan, J. Dever, M-ias C. MacLaren, Mrs. 
Geo. W. Allan, Mrs. J. W. Daniel, Mr.s 
Wm. Kerr, Mrs. W. A. Brennan1, Sum
mers idc; John Scott, Miss Nellie Ander
son, H. Ernest Sinclair, Prof. J. W. F. 
Johnson, W. H. C. Mackay, R. Kcltie 
Jones, John A. Watson, Mrs. F. M. Mur- 
chie, Dr. F. H. Wetmore, Mrs. Chas. IL 
Colwell, B. S. Smith, Miss Edith S. 
Smith, Rev. E. S. Murdoch, G. N. Bab
bitt, Miss O’Sihaughnessy, Cyrus F. 
Inches, Capt. Walter E. Foster, H. A. 
Porter, Miss Robertson, F. II. J. Ruel, 
Mrs. D.; Hudson, Rev. David Long, Stew
art L. Fair weather, W. L. Hogg, J. H. 
Fulton, M. D., G. V. Hay, Mrs. Jas. 
Straton, Miss Milligan, C. A. Freeman, 
Miss Muriel Fairweather, Miss Mabel 
Sidney Smith. Miss Jafirey, Miss L. Hav- 
ringtem, F. M. Keator, Lt. Col. J. S. 
Dunbar, Miss Rigby, A. E. Eardley, Miss 
Helen Hamilton, Geo. R. Vincent, Miss 
Maggie Vincent, Mrs. Lewis B. Johnson. 
Major J. J. Gordon, R. A-, Mrs. Edward 
îSears, Mr. and Mrs. Francis P. Starr, 
Misa Wisely, Miss E. Vaughan Flewell- 
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Robert A- Courtenay,’ 
F. P. Johnston, Miss Christie, Dr. James 
Christie, Harry Eldridge Hall,
Pcrlcy Lunney, G- Sidney Smith, Wm. 
Murdock, Miss Jessie Murdoch, Mrs. 
Gray, D. R. Jack, Mrs. Edward B- 
Chahdler, Mrs. Peter Stewart MacNutt, 
Miss Brice, Miss Helen Perkins, R D- 
Wilmot, M. G. White, Rev. W. B- Arm
strong^ W. A. Walsh, David B- Pidgeon, 
Fred Dykeman, Miss Bertie N. Arm
strong, J. B- M. Baxter, Miss Hazel 
itamnie, Mr. and Mrs. Itobert Wisely, N. 
A. Cliff, Mrs- G- R- Price, P- G. Ma
honey, Lieut. Colonel John Black, Wo
burn, Mass- ; William Woodworth, Mr- 
and Mrs. A. D. Barbour, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander Wilson, Miss Addy, Dr. 
Ntewurt Skinner, Dr. Geo. A. B- Addy,

/Mrs- R. H. Cushing, C- E A. Simonds, 
4P JMra. W. H. Irvine, Mivs Peacock, Miss 

Robertson, Lewis H. Bliss, Miss Jessie 
M. Charlton, W. Albert Hickman, Dr. 
Gilmour, Miss M. Constance Chipman, 
NI iss Muriel Adair Thomson, The Mayor 
of Fredericton, Miss Vassie, Lieut- Col. 
A. J. Armstrong, Miss Motherwell 
Arran view, Ardpe, J. B- C Baker^ Walter 
il* Trueman, Miss Gertie Brown, James 
Douglas Phinney, Rev. Job Shenton, R.
A. Irving, Edward P. McDonald, G- H. 
W. McK. Vroom, Charles K- Cameron, 
The Biishop of Saint John, Mrs. Tliomaà
B. Pitt, Thomas S- Pitt' M, D-, Mrs. 
Lillian Markham', Dr. Horace C- ,Wet- 
mdre^Miss Vera, Robiiison, J. M-, Robin- 
eon, J. M. Robinson, ML and Mrs. E R. 
Uhapitian, J. Ephraim JjefurgCy, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Ô. Grin don Armstrong, Richard 
O’Brien, Mr., and Mrs. Edward J- Arm- 
etrong, Dr. J. A. E. Steeves, Hector 
Landry, James U. Thomas, Mrs. John C., 
McIntyre, Miss G- Kathleen Barker, Wm. 
Kerr, Mrs. W- E- Foster, Frank L- Potts, 
Mrs- J- A. McQueen, Jos. A- McQueen, 
Mrs- Alfred C. Currie, E. D- Ou tram, 
Mrs- Clarence B. Allan, Mrs. J. E. Wyatt, 
E. S. Flood/Miss Byrne, Mrs. Josephine 
Baird, Mrs. G- F. Fisher, Mrs. James 
Walter Holly, Clarence B- Allan, A- C. 
Currie, VV. J. Fenton, William A- Bren
nan, Miss Sophie Robertson,Peter Clinch, 
Robert Maxwell, Dr. W- J. Weaver, 
Prank D. Allison, J. H. Barry, Thos. 
JVliliidge, Alex. Matson, Justice Landry, 
Robert Brown, John F. Masters, Lieut. 
Colonel A. P. Graiham (Botitxxn), VV. A. 
Catihers, David Hall Ida y (Mafctiapan, Mass), 
Peter Npenee (Bortom), l)r. C. Earle Wil- 
Ikims (ltoxbury), Major C. J. Hatch, Wm. 
Lainb, Mrs. William Lamb (Brighton, 
Alans.), Mrs. J. C. Hatch, Norman P. Cor- 
nr.Lck, William. C. Whittaker, F. B. K. 
Ala liter (Boston), Guy Johnstone, Dr. VV. 
J. Irvine, Wm. VVhditiock, Surgeon Lieut. 
Coloniel AloLearn, John T. Tiitfiiil, Mr. and 
Airs. E. Jlaitilneway Turnbull, E. Littler, 
James V. Lamtialum, Percy Gerald Hall, J. 
A. Btcvcns, Mrs. Baxter, Tlhomas Alum-ay, 
W. F. Taylor (Hillsboro), Harry A. Alli
son, Alias Alary Bailli e, Lclktron Sharp, 
Airs. H. A. lMierty, W. Mailer Bancroft, 
T. Mazarine Block, Dr. E. Bayard Ember, 
Geoffrey V. Willis, Mr. and Airs. B. 11. 
Macaulay, Mii-ss Joy Charters, J. Lambert 
Payiie, Miss AlcAvity, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Stables, Air. and Airs. Donald Morrison, J. 
W. Fraser, Aliss Tlioiupson, Al-iss Blizaird, 
Alias AlcAvity, Mr. and Mrs. George Me- 
Avity, Mr. and Mrs. W. Rupert Turnbull, 
Capt. F. C. Jones, Jasper A. Winslow, 
George Y. Dibblee, Major MaeDougaLl, P. 
VV. Snider, Miss Alice Davidson, Alisa 
Smith, E. J. Fleetwood, F. A. Peters, Dr. 
Lunney, Alias Alurdhie, Fred E. Hanington, 
Airs. this. D. Seeley, Airs. Stewart Skin
ner, Mies L. Al. MeMiillnn, C. T. Wilmot, 
Airs. Fred. E. Hanington, Jas. D. Seeley, 
Alias A. O. Seeley, Mrs. (Jlias. AT. Skinner, 
Alhw G. Seeley, Chas. D. Shaw, Herbert
C. Tilley, Airs. Wm. Pngsley, Air. and 
Alra. Silas Ailward, Lieut. Oolond A. Al ark- 
ham, Air. Gilbert C. Jordan, Aldas Hubbell, 
Alias Brennan, Alisa Bamaby, Aliss 1. H. 
Jarvis, Aliss G. S. Scnmmell, Airs. E. Hall, 
Rev. Geo. Steel, J. E. lV>rter, Misa Violet 
Hood, Mr. and Airs. R. <1. Day, Miss Wal
lace, Frank L. Peters, Aliss Violet Palmer, 
W. 11. Irvine, Al. 1).; Mr. ami Mrs. H. C. 
Tilley, Aliss Seeley, Aliss E. At. Hart, Aliss 
J5. O. Skinner, James Jack, Justice Wells, 
R. Ji. Cudhing, AIms F. Clements, 
jjtr. George K. Grimmer, Airs. 
Walter Armstrong, George N. Price.

siime the sceptre of sovereignty over a 
prosperous, tranquil and united empire.

HARVEY ATKINS, Mayor. 
L. G. B. LAWSON, City Clerk.

with sparkling electric jets, while each 
letters in the row of mottos that lie 
along the front has its own quota of 
gleaming jets.

The tower is girded with a circle of 
light-*, while directly under the clock and 
standing out from the window is a huge 
crown, embellished with gilt and con
structed partly off pieced glass—purple, 
crimson and blue—the effect of which,
When lighted from within, will be ex
ceptionally beautiful, 
flanked by the letters “E. R.,” and
studded with electric lights. tinder the 
crown is a long, straight band, running 
directly across the station’s face, and 
formed in two chltys, the middle portion 
purple, with each end scarlet. The band 
bears the words “Inter—Colonial—Rail
way,” each on one of the several colored 
parts; and each su tided with jets, while 
over the window below is the word <fEx- 
tends,” and ooiichision is made by the 
wording “Welcome,” and below, over the 
arching entrance, “To T- R. H , the Duke 
and Duchess of York ” The British coat 
of arms is in the centre- 

About the lower portion of the door
way the shields of St. Andrew and St.
George are placed, around the granite pil
lars are wreathed brmting, and at the 
south side are designs and symbolisms of 
Ireland- On the alcove above is q. row 
of evergreen, in which are placed femall 
electric jets-

In the car shed, on the north side, and 
extending for about three-quarters of its 
length, a maze and wilderness of festoon
ing and banners hang. The brick wall 
is hidden by its curtain of bunting, gar
lands hang down its length, the windows 
are latticed with the same, and wreaths 
and ropes of color droop and loop from 
the iron beams above- 

In addition to the decorations noted 
yesterday, the city firemen have done 
their part in the general ornamentation They embarked on 
•and-have done it well. All the fire sta- Prince Rupert, Captain Potter, and 
lions are prettily trimmed and present a joyed a fine sail across the Bay of I undy 
fitie appearance. The members of the sev- to St. John, arriving here about 5.20 
efral companies' have worked hard and o'clock.
long to make the display a success arid At the dock, on the arrival, were the 
they have every reason to be well pleased Officers of the St. Andrews Society with 
with the result. the Pipers Ouikshzmks. Col. Loggie, of

No- 1 hook and ladder house, King 'the 7lst Regiment and Col. AIcLean of
street east, is -resplendent in red, white the 62nd Regiment, were also on hand
and blue bunting, flags and tissue paper with the regiment. The men were 
ropes bf the same color. In the VihdoVvs dtenwn up in line on 'Prince Wiliam street 
are •transparencies of their royal ’ high- to await the disembarkation of the Brit-
nesses- Across the top- of the building iÿi veterans from the neighboring re
bunting is gracefully looped and festoon1 i>pblie. .
ed, each loop being caught' up’ Vîtli a At the gangway on the pier, awaiting 
tiny losctte- Shields and other orna- the arrival of the visitors, were United 
mental designs literally cover all the re- States Consul Ira Myers, of St. John; R. 
maining space on the front of the build- Barker, private secretary to Lieut. Gov-

nor AtcClelan, and others.
The visitors were formed in line on the 

after-deck of the rteamer and disembark
ed in single tile. The uniforms of the 
different members were varied and gorge
ous and, the soldierly bearing of the men 

highly commented on by the large 
gathering present.

The visitors were formed in line and, 
as they approached Prince William street, 
where the 71st Regiment was stationed, 
each man stood at attention. The whole 
scene .made a very pretty picture and re
minded the older Britishers of bye gone 
days, sending a thrill through ' every one1. 
Through some misunderstanding the Band 
ot 'the 71st Regiment was not present and 
this was greatly regretted.

; When all was ready, the command was 
given by God. Loggie, to form fours and 
fjont, and With the word forward thé 
start was made in a manner that caused 
admiration from drowds about. Heading 
tjxq regiment were the following officers : 
mounted: Col. Loggie, of the 71st; .Col. 
AIcLean, of the 62nd; Alajor Sturdee, of 
the 62nd; Major McDougall, of Frederic
ton, and Alajor Chipman, of St. Stephen.

The long line of men of the 71st with 
their red coats and. pure white helmets 
an4 with fixed. bayonets made an inter
esting sight. Following the regiment 
the barouche occupied by British Consul 
General Blunt, of Boston, and. escort, then 
the veterans who were given marching 
time by a bugler. He was followed by a 
brigade of veterans in unforms of their 
several societies and with red tunics and 
plumed helmets, they made a grand show
ing. Then came in line the St. Andrew’s 
Society delegates, headed by the Pipers 
Cruikshanks, and these were followed by 
the visiting delegates from the Scottish 
clans.

The procession was a lengthy one and 
as it proceeded along Prince \V Uliaiu 
street to King and to the Victoria Hotel 
the victors were loudily applauded and 
cheered. When the 71st Regt. reached a 
point in f rôtit of the Victoria Hotel, they 
were formed in line and the visitors march
ed past and i.n,to the hotel where arrange
ments , had been; made for. them during 
their stay here. After the veterans bad 
disappear^ in the hotel, the 71st unfix
ed bayonets and marched to the Barrack 
square via Charlotte, Broad and Gannar- 
then streets.

‘The visiting party consists of about 75 
members of the British Naval and Alili- 
tary Veterans’ Associaiton and among 
the companies represented are the Fusi
liers, American House Artillery, The Gov
ernors’ Foot Guards of Hartford, Conn.; 
The British Charitable Society; The Cale
donia Club, The Order of Scottish Clans, 
The First Regiment of Heavy Artillery, 
Alassachusetts 5th Regiment, the Sons of 
St. George, Uniform Rank. All are under 
command of Col. A. P. Graham, of the 
British Navy and Alilitary Veterans’ As
sociation, of Alassachussetts, and Past 
Lieut. Col. John Black.

Among the visitors are: Lieut. Col. A. 
P. Graiham and •wife, Consul General J. 
C. Blunt, C. B.; Alajor J. C. Hatch 
wife, Wm. Lumb and wife, Airs, and Aliss 
Owone, Lieut. Heniy Kincade and wife, 
Geo. J. Quinsler and wife, Oapt. and Airs. 
VV. Hawkins, Uapt. Thos. D. Stokes, 
Alajor C. Courtney, P. Langiill, Col. Walk
er, G. A. Shacklord, Jolm AloGraw and 
wife, Win. Trainor, Wm. ^Lee, Edward 
Owens, Uapt. J. S. Damerel, Dr. C. E. 
Williams, H. A. Rod way, J. C. Nichols, 
George Wliite, . Lieut. N. P. Cormack, 
Alajoi- J. R. Sn#h, Liieuit. D. S. Crawford, 
J. C. Uallins, Alajor Louis 13. Cheney, 
Capt. lngiis, Capt. J. C. Knowltioai, Lieut. 
P. J. AlcKtinm, M. Graiham, lt. S. Dowd, 
Jlavtid dlhomipson, C. W. Borrow, Alajor 
Chaplin, Dr. AlcBoain, Albert Smith, of 
]3oston; Janies Heap and viife, Woaxrester, 
Lieut. Col. John Black, Woburn; W. It. 
Prebry, Nawbon; Uapt. O. Adams, G. 11. 
Payne, Peter Spence, James Nicoil, Frank 
Leiglut, Wm. Alexander, D. Hadliway, H. 
J. Kennedy, Arthur II. Adams, Boston; 
Robert Robinson, Providence, R. I.; F.
R. Bockwiiibli and Francis Hdaway, Wal
tham, Mass.; Tlios Beimebt, Lynn, Alass.; 
J. J. Watters, Chelsea ; J. McIntosh, Pea
body, Alass. ; Jaiinos Hemvly and wife, Pea- 
body, Mass.; G. A. 81iockfond, C. H. Wil
liams, Boston; L. W. Crowe, Newton ; P.
S. Martin, New Brunswick, N. J.; Thos. 
J. WaMi, Rotation ; Jolhn Ball, L>-nn, Alass.; 
C. Adams and son, Thos. II. Païen, Bos
ton; Col. Alfred Byrnes, First Lieut. J. 
U. W'alwin, Second Lieuit. Veal, Color 
Sergeant W. Lans, of Boston; Oliver Cook 
and Avife, of Chelsea; A. F. Baker, of 
Boston; Alajor J. G. Alomroe, 33oston; J. 
B. Keating and wife, Portland, Afe.; Fran
cia Keefe, inspector general of Alai ne; Coi. 
C Dill, A. D. C. to Governor Hill, of 
Mtl ÎUÇ,

infancy, more than a century ago, re
ceived the Duke of Kent, an ancestor of 
Your Royal Hnghness, which nearly half 
a century ago greeted his present Majesty 
the King; and which has on several other 
occasions been honored by visits from 
members of the royal family, today ex
tends a hearty and loyal welcome to Your 
Royal Highness and Your Distinguished 
Consort.

We would remind Your Royal High
ness that our city was founded by a band 
of devoted people, who endured great 
hardships that they miight testify their 
faith in and loyalty to British institu
tions by perpetuating them upon this con
tinent. It is therefore with peculiar in
terest that we greet Your Royal- High
ness today, not only as the heir apparent 
to the throne, but as a representative of 
that political system which guarantees 
throughout the world that the hand of 
oppression shall never be laid with im
punity upon a British subject.

We rejoice at the enthusiasm which, 
has beep evoked by your progress 
throughout His Majesty’s Dominions 
which have lately been so closely drawn 
together by the exigencies of war. Every
where you have seen evidences of that 
material success which distinguishes our 
race and everywhere you have received 
a willing homage- To this we gladly, add 
our tribute and the hope that the jour
ney through life of Royal Highness and 
Your Royal Consort may be as pleasant 
and as happy as the progress among the 
people, of fcbq Empire-

(sgd.r
[Seal]

Fredericton city A Memorable Occasion of Enthusiastic Celebration—The 
Civic Address—Handsome Decorations and 

General Jubilation.

The text of the address was:
To His Royal Highness George Frederick 

Ernest Albert, Duke of Cornwall^ and 
York, Earl of Inverness and Baron 
Killarney, K. G., P. C., K. T., K. I'., 
G. C. AI. G., C. C. V. O., LL. D., D. 
C. L.. etc.

Afay it please Your Royal Highness:
The Afayor, Aldermen and Commonality 

of the city of Fredericton rejoice with 
grateful hearts that Your Royal Highness 
has safely reached our, shores in the 
course of your' extensive tour through the 
wide dominions of the Empire. In tend 
ering Your Royal Highness our congratu
lations thereon, we desire to include Her 
Royal Highness the Duchess of Cornwall 
arid York, and to assure you that we hail 
with delight’ such .visits,, not only as giv
ing us an' opportunity of expressing 
loyalty to the Throne, but as evincing the 

which Your 
Highnesses take in 
and the peoples over 
in the course of Providence you will held 
join and intelligently hold sway.

We may be permitted on this historic 
•occasion to affirm through. Your Royal 
Highness—the son and heir apparent of 
our Aloat Gracious Majesty King Ed
ward—our devotion and loyalty to his 
Throne and person, and to express our 
gratification at the evidences which Your 
Royal Highness has met of such loyal 
attachment wherever you have sojourn; 
ed throughout our extensive and expand: 
ing Empire. We may be permitted also to 
say that while we deeply deplore the loss 
of jso many loyal and gallant sons of the 
Empire in the South African war, we re
joice at the spontaneous outburst of pa
triotism which the war called forth in 
every portion of His Majesty’s dopdnionq.

Outf congratulations and our rçjoicirigs, 
however, are not unmingled with, regie:. 
We fully shared the universal sorrow 
which took hold on the nation , at, the 
death of our beloved and revered Sovengn, 
Qveen Victoria, whose long, waae qfld béné
ficiant rule enshrined her in; the. hearts 
of Jier people^ '.fhe recent death ,Jÿ)o, of 
thè Empress Frederick ,of ; Germany, our 
Idte beloved Sovereign’s eldest daughter, 
has called forth our heartfelt sympathy 
for His Gracious Majesty ' the King, for 
Your Royal Highness and all the members 
of tjie Royal family.

Finally we desire to add that in ten
dering our homage and expressing our 
devotion and loyalty to the Crown, it 
would have greatly enhanced our pleasure 
had ararogements permitted Your Ro/ai 
Highness to visit our city—the provincial 
capital—priding itself in bearing its name 
from one of your Royal ancestors, and 
fondly recalling that memorable visit of 
your Royal Father, which marks an epoch 
in our history.

i lDelegation from Massachu
setts Well Received. .s

crown isThe

The occasion of the visit of King Ed- landing at Reid’e Pom* -to Prince Wjtoia.ral
at retit was througjk a galteway of fUiiree 
arches, decorated with evergreens and i 
bearing on tihe tab Dnnce of Wales 
feather. The archies botrè the onacrdpition, 
“Weft-come, Prince otf Wales, Wekxx^lè/, 
Otiher decorations wene at 'tihe foot of St.
J aines and Quean -at récits. Thie grand oi/vic 
arch was created wihere tihe Hanington 
building now Stands and avos a ^marvel of 
beauty. Vanous stories (have since been 
told about tihe Jitiiglh't of’ ttfiis arch, tihe 
estimates varying from 65 to 135 feet- A 
reputable chronicler, howevier, says it Avaa 
so high that one could stand on Chip- 
màn’s hill and - look under it to Reed’s 
Point. The height of the arch, he feays, 

about 75 feet. The usual means of 
used, and the 

“New Brunswick Wel- 
and “Welcome, Prince—

waird VII—then Prince of Wales—to St 
Jolm ha^ ever since been regarded as a time 
Avhen this city cf Loyailist origin and senti
ment “went the limit” in the way of 
hospitality. The decorations, the spon- 
taniety of the enthusiasm, the procession^, 
the levee, the wa-rm-hearted welcome of 
that time have since been en-hrined by 
those who were participants, in a niche 
all by itself, at dn altitude in the public 
heart that has often been deemed unap
proachable. All subsequent attempts in 
the nature of celebration pale into insig
nificance, According to the opinion of the 
older residents, and doubtless many Avho 
read these lines can recoil occasions of ju
bilation and decoration when an older 
head than theirs has said: “Ah, >*es, ’tis 
very nice—but you should -have be 
around when the Prince was here, that 
Avas the time.”

Doubtless, much of this sentiment is 
due to the fact that in 1860 the good 
people of St. John Avere, perhaps, unac
customed to doing things on such a large 
scale as during these later years. What 
appeared great then would probably suf
fer from comparison with an event such 
as that in -which the people Avili partici
pate on Thursday and Friday of this Aveek; 
Nevertheless Albert Edward, Prince of 
Wales, received from St. John a royal 
welcome. ,

The might of Thursday, August 3, 1860, 
was a memorable one. A moon of re
markable beauty sailed majestically across 
the star studded sky and her beams scin
tillated and flashedN upon the peaceful 
Aratens of St. John harbor., The atmos
phere was clear and balmy—an ideal sum
mer’s night. -Under such conditions the 
Prince of Wales arri\red at. St. John, An 
enormous crowd was gathered about the 
wharves all anxiously waiting for the first 
glimpse oif H. AI. S. Styx—the Warship 
on Avüiich the Prince and his suite arriv
ed. Shortly before ten o’cilock rockers 
shot up from the vicinity of Partridge 
Island, three guns from the Barrack square 
boomed forth an answer which reverber
ated and echoed over the city proclaim
ing to ithe populace that Ilis Royal High
ness Avas here. The crowds onm tihe 
Ailharvcs shouted themselves hoarse. 
Cheers, so loud that they rivalled the de
tonation of the guns, were sent heaven- 
waird from tliousands of straining throats. 
The rattling of the anchor chains Avas 
-heard and the Srtyx, Avith the Prince 
aboard, lay -at her moorings off Reid's 
Point. All that night ithe Royral party re
mained on the Styx and the formal land
ing was made at 10.30 a. m. August 4th. 
A special landing -place had been erectd 
and carpeted and some persohs -hod built 
a grand-stand opposite the landing place,ad- 
rijisi-on to which was 'by fee. And,' by the 
way, those who- remember the ocasion say 
that a pretty penny Avas realized from the 
en'teivrise.

As His Rovial Highness landed, salutes 
the iSjtyx and fiom the 

batteries a*h.orev A guard of Ivonor, con
sisting of 18 men eath from the different 
provincial militia companies, all under 
command of the laite Ool. Thurger, Avas 
drawn up at the landing. Those Avho were 
present to greet the Rojal visitors Avere 
His Execcllency, Lieut. Governor John 
Henry Manners-Sutton, and his suite, 
Alayor Thomas AlcAvity-, members of the 
City Council, City Recorder, Clerk and 
Deputy, members of the N. B. executive, 
army amd militia olficers, Supreme Court 
Judges Parker and Ritchie, Foreign con
suls in uniform, the mayors of Boston, 
Halifax and Montreal (and ’tis said the 
mayor of Aient real was decked in such 
an enormous gilt chain that he attracted 
almost as much attention as the visitors), 
the magistrates, members of the British 
and American press (the local press re
ceiving -no recognition), the Avater com- 
mi'àsioiiers, the 1. C. R. commissioners and 
■tfie presidents and chaplains of St. 
George’s, St. Andrew’s and St. Patrick’s 
societies.

As the prince stepped on ithe landing he 
was greeted by Governor Sutton, the 
guard of horttiti presented arms, the crowds 
cheered and the 'band of the 63nd „regi
ment played the national anthem.

As the hour of landing, owing to the 
tide, 'had been delayed lialf an liour, no 
addresses Avere read, althougli the original 
plan was to read them here. The prince 
Avas them escoitied to his residence (Mrs. 
Chipman’s house, Ghdpman’s Hill) and the 
etueeit en route Avas lined an either ride 
witili men of tilie militia companies and 
societies, firemen, national and tirade or- 
ga-nizatiiomis.1 The order of tihe procession 
was ate follows :

.Alayor AlcAvity and corporation.
Town major and militia officers in uni

form.
Aides-de-eamp of the lieuticmanit governor 

(Lieut. Col. Diury and Lieut. Col. liayne) 
and Alajor Carter eommamding officer, all 
mounted.

The prince’s carriage, containing besides 
his royal highness, the Duke of Newcastle 
and Lieut. Gov. Sutton.

Cannage containing the Earl of St. Gcr- 
and Alajor General Bruce, the

DISTINGUISHED PARTY.
Vs ■ - ^ ■-‘ :

Troops, ty.iz.ens and Societies at 
Pier to Greet Them ■.- Consul 
General $lount Among Them — 
Entertained Generally Last Even
ing.

our

Royal 
the lands 

•which

interests with

was
ornamentation AvereHundreds of men, women and children 

hand at the Dominion Atlantic mottos were, 
comes Thee” 
the Hope of Our Nation.”

The party a vent direct to the Chipman 
“house and as tihe prince flighted from his 
carriage and Avalked through tihe grounds 
the 63rd band played and the school child
ren sang a version of tihe national anthem, 
which -had been specially prepared for the 

-the concluding stanza of which

Avere on
Railway pier at Reed’s Point Wednesday 
afternoon to witness the arrival of, and 
welcome the members of the British Naval 
and Military Association who, on Tuesday, 
embarked from Boston on the D. A. K.

Prince Arthur on -their Avay to

on

J. w. DANIEL, 
Mayor.

(Sgd.) HERBERT E- WARDROPER, 
Common Clerk* steamer

’St. John to take part in the Avelcome here 
to tihe Duke and Duchess. After an en
joyable trip from Boston to Yarmouth, 
they Avere entrained and taken to Digby.

the D. A. R. steamer

The St. John Municipality.
Thie address of the municipality of St- 

John county was beautifully engrossed by 
T. H. Bel/ea and bound by Heans & 
Go. The engrossing was in red, black and 
purple. The address was bound in full 
morocco, with covers lined with royal 
purple silk.

The address feadsf
To His Royal Highness George Frederick 

Ernest Albert, Duke of Cornwall and 
York, Duke of Rothesay, Prince of 
Saxe-Coburg and Gotha, and IXike of 
Saxony; ’Earl of Carrich and Inver
ness; Baron of Rehfrerw and Killarney, 
I»rd of the Isles and Great Steward 
of Scotland, K. G., P. C., K. T., K. P., 
G. C. M. G.; G * O. V. O. IAj. 
D., D G. L., etc., etc.:

We, the warden- and councillors of the 
municipality of the city and county of St. 
Jolm, in the province of New Brunswick, 
desire to extend to Your Royal Highness 
and the Duchess of Cornwall and York 
a most cordial welcome on your visit to 
our shirefcown.

We are well aware that this visit is due 
to the approval with which Ilis Majesty 
the King regards the determination of 
all Ids colonial subjects that no sacrifice 
can be too great Avliicih is required to pre
serve the unity and integrity of the Ëm- 
X>ire.

During the greater part of the century 
Avhich has just -passed away Ave have en
joyed the blessings of peace under thé 
beneficent sway of the sovereigns Of 
Great Britain. '

lYotected from external violence by the 
-piow-ar and prestige of the mother-land, 
the North American’ colonies have been 
einabled to consolidate their government,- 
and extend their territory, from tihe At
lantic to the Pacific Ocean.

The mdefc -potehti fftotop- in' this develop
ment, already considerable, and to-which 
in the opinion of the most competent ob- 
serAers it is difficult to set a limit, is 
that loyalty iff the heart and understand 
ing of the yeople Av-hich has been defined 
to be a ratioimL devotion to the guardian 
Of t-he laws.

The presence of Her Royal Highness tihe 
Duchess of Cornwall and York adds to 
tihe joy of all classes of Our population 
on tliis auspicious occasion.

This day will ahvay-s be associated in 
our minds with a memorable event Aviiich 
took place forty-one years ago—the land
ing on our shores of His Royal Highness 
the Prince of Wales, now His Alajesty the 
King.

We pray that the journey of Your 
Royal Highness and Your Illustrious Con
sort Avhich has been prosperous in its 
course may lie equally fortunate in its 
conclusion, and that it may intensify and 
deepen that sense of a common nationality 
Avhich prevails throughout the British 
dominions beyond the seas where the flag 
of the Empire floats as the symbol of well 
ordered liberty and law.

Dated this seventeenth day of October, 
A. D. 1901 at the City and County of 
Saint John, Province of New Brunswick, 
Dominion of Canada.

(L. S,j
WALTER W. WHITE, Warden. 

GBORG&.R. VINCENT, Secretary.
Moncton’s Address.

The folloAA'ing is the address presented 
by -the mayor and corporation of Alonc- 
tori:
To His Royafl Highness George Frederick 

Ernest Albert, Duke of Cornwall and 
York, etc., etc., etc.:

May it please Your Royal Highness:
The mayor and aldermçn of the city of 

Aluncton, on behalf of the citizens, desire 
to welcome Yteur Royal Highness to this 
I>ortion of the dominion. Notwithstanding 
the fact that our city is one of the newest 
cities of eastern Canada, it is filled with 
that ancient loyalty which -has upheld the 
British flag in every -quarter of the globe, 
and which peopled this ' land originally 
Av.ith a hardy and energetic population 
devoted to British institutions.

You will find in our community living 
side by side, in the utmost concord, emu
lating and vieing with each other in fealty 
to the British crown and constitution, 
and stout upholders of the liberties Avhich 
that constitution guarantees to all, des
cendants of ^Loyalist ancestors ,and of the 
ancient settlers of this land—tihe French— 
all of AVfiom have derived from the history 
of the past, and from their own experi
ence, a correct appreciation of the benefits 
of living under the British flag.

The city of Alone ten represents in a 
marked degree tihe growth of the domin
ion of Canada. Before the creation of the 
dominion, Alonctom Avas a straggling vil
lage; now it is a vigorous and. growing 

Text of Some of the Messages of the People city, stimulated by the great railway t-ys-
t, the Duke and Ducheu S^ÏÏkt£ £S£i.“£J& “2

The addresses read to Their Royal the other portions of Canada.
Highnesses the Duke and Duchess of We respectfully and dutifully extend
Cornwall and York at the function in £ Your Koval Highness and to Your 

, . . .... j Royal Consort, our heartiest Avelcome to
the exhibition building yesterday were in- thjs ïyorüon of the dominions Your Royal 
the foil'sAving terms. That from the city House, and beg to. assure you that the 
of St. John Avas first presented: growth of this country in Avealth and in
>1-0 His Royal Highness George Frederick makes a country worth living in

Ernest Albert, Duke of Cornwall and or dyrng for, is not more vigorous than 
York, Duke of Rothesay, Prince of ns the attachment of a ts people-of every 
Saxe-Ooburg and Gotha and Duke of «ngin-to British connection and in their 
Saxony Earl of Garrick and Inver- ■desire to advance the anteresta and to pre- 
ness, Baron of Renfew and Killarney, serve the unity of the empire.
Lord of the Isles and Great Steward l*WUy, .we pray :thut the blessing of
of Scotland. K- G-, P- C„ K. T-, K. Provide,uc n,ay rest on both of
P. G. C M. G., G. C- V. 0-, EL. D„ fully as it d-d on your late most
D C L etc. etc-: gracious and belcwed sovereign, Queen

..... piJie Your Royal'Highness: Victoria, and that you may have a long
* cit^T jvK toppy. We autj ia eentee #£ toe as-

occasion,
Avas as follows:

“Hail, Prince of Brunswick’s line. 
New Brunswick shall be thine;

Firm has she been.
Still loyal, true and brave,
Here England’s flag shall wave 
And Britons pray to save 

The nation’s • heir.”

en-

•>. •
wan-t to tiheShortly after, -the party 

court liou-se anid reviewed tihie processixxi, 
AVthiidh is said to have boen a notable one. 
Thriis over the prince AVenti into tiie oouirfc 
ihou.se, Avlheire addresses from the edit# cot- Qe>.t 
poraitaom and tihe justices of tilie 
were presented. The address from, ^3 
cifty was as follow®:

James

. n
“We# the Mayor, Aldermen and Common

alty ■ of the City of Saint Jo}in, hasten to > 
approach Your Royal Highness for the pur
pose of welèomirig tb New Brunswick the 
Heir-Af>parent to the Throne, and -tjhe future 
Sovereign of that great Empire of which it 
is our pride to form a portion,, and over 
which the bénéficient sway of our beloved 
Queen, day by day, strengthens those ties 
which happily unite us to the Mother Coim-

“Among us is still to bd found a remnant 
of those who, ih the last century, witnessed 
and partook of the joy end enthusiasm with. .. 
which your Royal Highness’ grandfather, 
the Duke of Kent, was received on his visit 
to this then infant city, upon the founders 
of which, in token of tihe royal approbation, 
great benefits had been recently conferred 
by the Royal Charter of (His Majesty George 
the Third.

“And with just pride we declare to yotir 
Royal Highness that the feeling of loyalty 
ani attachment to the crown which led to 
these shores tho^e founders of this city still.-: . 
eminently characterizes the entire population 
of this colony. ' ’ __' L

Vit is our prayer;that your Royal HigB'- 
nesB/will, after a prosperous termination 
the extended progress through Her Majesty’s , 
North American Dominions, lii which" yefa 
are now engaged, vouchsafe to assure out* • 
Gracious Queen that peace and ! contentment • - ^ 
are found among us under her rule,.. 
that Love .and. attachment tP her rierton and, 
crown is the common sentiment?'of her 
voted subjects In this, the commerçai cap- y-t 
ital of her Province of New Brunswlok." *

Altier tihe priinde I'espooded to tihe ad-* • 
dir esses, -he drove to his residenoe far luncb* 
and alter lumoli drove down -the Ala-na- ^ 
w^gonMi road, by way oft Douglas avenue v 
and tihe buspenbion ibridge. It Avas ex- '• 
l>edted ’fie would rdtram 'by way of Carletion 
itrid elaborate prepaiat ions (had befan mode 
- to' Arelcome 'lii-m itihere, btifc owing to aonie 
miisuiideifetaiidiiig fie retiumed fixxm hh*. i 
drive by flue isarne routie ae that need on 
tihe dr-ive out.

At nigfit itihe city wais beautifully ülu- 
mmated, but no official enlbertaànmenrt watt 
prepared dxxr itlhie prinoe. He gave a diu- 

at -liis rctiidenioe, at wfiieh tihe guestis • « 
tihe Duke of Newoaritilc, Lieut. Gov- ' 

emor iSutitcm, ‘the Eaift otf tit. Germaine 
and tiheiir iiespeutive euiites. Ati tihe same 
hour, aa fair as can ibe learned, members 
of tihe government amd friends, including 
tilie mayors otf tit. Jofin, Halifax, Moaut- 
reril and Boston, dined at tihe Duke otf 
Newcastle’s I'eiaidienoe, AvfnkJh Avas about 
where John K. Aamdtixmg now reside® on 
Wellingboin iw. .. .

iSaturdny moti'iimng at 9 o’dock tilie prince 
started for Rothesay by bail. Atf Rothe
say ihe boarded tihe steamer Forest Queen 
and went up river to Fredericton, where 
he stayed untt’il Tuesday.

Tuesday afitiemooin he landed in tihe odd 
city otf 1‘orttiind, at Indiantiown. He was • , 
tihere greeted by tihe mayor and officials 
of Portland and drove to tihe Suspension 
bridge. A royal salute was fired from the 
(heights ovortookimg Itihe bridge, and the 
wholle routie of 'the piooearion avos lined1 
wôtih an eniVhusiasItic multitude, 
prince embarked on the Styx from the 
Carle ton side and at the city line a crowd 
took tilie horses from tilie -cannage, the 
drag ropes of the fire engine Avene attach
ed ami tihe two Carldton fire' companies 
hauled the carriage to Rodney street. The 
prince visited Hon. Jolm Robertson’s saw 
mill and viewed the process of converting 
logs into tihe merchantable product.

Alcan while tihie boats from tihe Styx 
in Rodney silip, and as tihie prance

■

ing.
No- 1 fire station,Charlotte street,h,as been 

decorated and beautified on an elaborate 
s^ale. From the street to the roof is one 
mass of harmonious color, mottos, trans
parencies and other insignia of decoration.
A A*ery pretty scheme of decoration has was 
been carried ont on the roof. At each 
corner is a figure of a fireman, true to 
life and full size. The figures are garbed 
in the regulation suit and fire helmet, 
ane while one grasps an axe the other 
has a hook. BctAveen the tAvo is a figure 
ot Britârmin. On the front of tfie build
ing are two transparent mottoes which 
•at night will be illuminated. 'They bear 
tfie A\rords “Wolfbme Jto our gdests” and 
‘iti'iremen’s greeting.” 1

The big front doors have been èurnod 
into a largé ev'ergreen arch, each column 
of Avhich bear#- ’shields containing the 
cfoss of St. Gebrge and St. Andrew. The 
Jfon and the unicorn1 is hung off the flag
staff with a symbolical banner above.
Snia-ll flags, ôrnanicntal design and yards 
upon yards of gaÿly colored bunting 
complete a most ‘ beautiful effect-

The magnificent Union street home of 
No. 3 tire company and No- 1 salvage 
corps has received attention from the skil
ful decorators. A brand new ensign floats 
from the flagstaff and the .front pf the 
building is trimmed Avith flâgs, bunting 
and lanterns. No particular schème cf 
adornment has been observed but the 
decorations are very handsome-

A'liUidh. time and expense fias been lavish
ed upon No. 2 fire station, Sydney street, 
and tihe result is certainly one of which 
tihe “lire buddies” ihaATe every reason to 
be proud. From tihe street to tihe top of 
tihe flag staff surmounting tihe building 
there is beautiful decoration. The centre 
piece or -hub upon Avfiidh the AV-hole scheme 
of decoration is based is a handsomely 
framed picture of Edward VII. The back
ground is of purple silk. Over the doors 
and just below tihe picture is a bank otf 
flags and from tihe roof to the top if 
the flagstaff are strings of emaller flags.
Thç front of tihe building is liberally 
swathed in red, white and blue bunting.

’ Arrangements' have 'been made for a gen
erous ïMiuninaition in tilie eA'enmg. The 
AVoa’k -otf decoration lias 'been done by Wm. 
Donohue, James Ryan, Wm. Brown and)
L. Malioney, and reflects great credit on 
them.

No. 4 engine house, zCity Road, has a 
large transparency on tihe roof—'tihe word 
“Welcome” tastefully painted, and when 
illuminated it will present a epdendkl op- 

The face of 'the building is

W. J. CROCKETT, M. D., 
Mayor.(Seal)

C. W. BECKWITH, 
City Clerk.

From the Veterans.
The address was shoAvn to a Telegraph 

reporter .yesterday and is richly and hand
somely arranged. It is in l>oqk form acid 
of white silk. On the outside cover -is thé 
monogram C and Y in solid gold letterv, 
ah<l on the first; .page on the margin até 
hand painted, by Alfred J. RuAvday, (a 
follow of the Royal Society of Englaad 
and an Honorary Son of Canada) the 
arms of Cornwall, York and Rothesay; 
arms of Saxony ;arms of the Lords of the 
Isles; arms of the county of Ireland; arms 
of the province of New Brunswick ,and 
arms of Alassachusetts.

, The address itself is excellently writ
ten by a Mr. Keefe, -of Boston, Avhose 
penmanship is intensely fine. The address 
reads as follows:

To Ilis Royal Highness George Frederick 
Ernest Albert# Duke of Cornwall and 
York, Duke of Rothesay, Prince oi 
Saxconia, Earl of Carrick and Inver
ness, Baron of Renfrew and Killarney, 
Lord of the Isles and Great Steward 
of Scotland, K. G., P. C, K. T., K. P., 
G. C. M. G., G. C. V. O., LL. D., D. 
C. L., etc., etc.

May it please Your Royal Highness:
We, the undersigned representatives of 

various roeieties of British origin or affili
ation, and other residents in Boston, 
Mass., U. S. A., respectfully congratu
late your Royal Highness on the success
ful culmination of your visit, accompanied 
by Her Royal Highness the Duchess of 
Great Britain, a visit that will further 
ccimmt that great federation that rejoiceg 
in the fact that if ' is'$iBi,i)tish and under 
the srway of His Alajesty King Edward 
VII. and his august consort Queeç. Alex- 
antlra. ’ - ' ""'V'

May the blessings voucOisafed the Em
pire under the glorious reign of her late 
majesty of loving memory be continued, 
is the prayer of John AIoGaw, Scots Char
itable Society; Edwin Wilcock, British 
Charitable Society; John F. Masters, Vic
torian Chib; Col. A. C. Bj-rnes, Uniform
ed Rank Sons of St. George; David IIa.111- 
day, Scottish Clans; T. T. Stokes, Vic
torian Association, and others.

i. :

Avere fired from

Avas

were

Thepeaiunce.
decketl Aritih tihe usual bunting, flags and
streamers.

As might be expected, the houses in 
tilie immediate vicinity of tihe royal resi
dences have been splendidly decorated by 
those oocu]>yang them. On. Alecklenburg 
and Sydney streets and the north side of 
Queen' square the citizens have vied with 
each other as to avIuo could. produce tihe 
best decorative effect. The result must 
be seen to be appreciated.

The ilïunfin£ttion$ at night ser\-ed to 
excite the Avonderment and admiration of 
the 25,000 visitors and as Avell as the peo- 
]>le of St. John themselves.

in its history was the old Loyalist 
city clothed in such a garb of brillancy. 
Electrical display burst forth with such 
dazzling effect on all sides tliat the 
]H>pulacc Avfent liofiie Avith tired eyes.

Among the social displays was that 
made by The Daffy Telegraph. Down the 
sjde of the tallTuildin^ Avas the motto 
(fed Save the jfeg, ' in brilliant electric 
lights. A crown <Wmetl in light afoo had 
prominence-J Abèflpt < the ^oof wtrts the- 
luminous sigp r Telegrapfo-
letters of Avfiite l^it* The displa 
many to pause on King street to enjoy it.

THE FIREWORKS.

From Scow in the Harbor Was Given a Grand 
Display, While Music Was Wafted Over 
the Water.
Thousands thronged the Avharves to 

see tilie fireworks at night. They xvere 
given from a scow anchored in the har? 
bor and AVhile they lighted up the sky 
the music of the City" Cornet and Artil
lery bands, stationed on tugs, floated oyer 
the Avaters. Both made an evening of rare 
enjoyment.

xvere
)>oarded his boat guns from tfie steamers 
and xvfiarves -tihundered a fond goodJbye.

All Avas in readiness aboard the xvarship 
and when tihe prince and «untie fiad reached 
her dieck tihe moAred down tihie harbor, 
followed by a flotilla of smaller craft.

À41 tihe arrangements for tilie reception , 
Avere otf ingéniions conception and admir
able execution, and although complaints 
and grievances were as usual voiced by 
some -^ho thought they xvere slighted, yet % 
evcrj'’l*hing passed off to thie entire satis* 
faction of both itihe entertained and en
tertainers. '■ ‘:

and

l*robably mainc 
prince’s equerries.

Carriage containing other offioems otf tfie 
suite.

A titer (these came other officers who had 
been at tihe landing.

Ex-coy available place xvas crowded with 
spedtotors, and as tihe prooæsion moved 
along the cheering avos tii'emendous.

The d'Ceoratiions along tihe route arc 
spoken of as beau bifid. The exit from the

never

DECORATIONS.
I

Fire Companies Do Well-Some Private 
Residences and Business Houses.

In the opinion of about all who have 
seen it, Union depot receives the palm 
for merit in effectiveness and beauty of 
design and color- The obsei’ver is struck 
by the thoroughness and harmony of 
symbol, lettering and design, and though 
nearly every hue conceiv’able is brought 
into requisition, all are placed so advan
tageously and xvell that) there is no jumbl
ing of color or inharmonious effect- The 
edges of the building, the peaks and sides 
of the high bow xvindows are rimmed

: r/ifin huge
y caused m Wj Underwear that Fits 

' I and does not Shrink 
M Wears well and is al- 
M ways Comfortable.

-
THE ADDRESS PRESENTED. Among the “ai^cidents” reported in 

Austria recently was tire case of a work- 
who walked along the road smoking 

a pipe with a 50-pound bag of gunpow
der on his back.

I

man
X

1McMullens 
LONG “TERM”

m A
Is manufactured en-H St/ffn^islds tirely from pure Nora

S Unshrinkable scoti. weei», t, 
* Underwear.

Eie-ht years In the tolls when 
^>uth American Kidney Cure 
gave him his liberty.
Michael McMullen read in the newspapers of 

South American Kidney Cure, and when doctors 
tried hard and had failed to cure him, he, with 
the faith of a prophW commenced the use of this

smï5$a»e&6SissïS;
of mv life for eight years. Thanks to South 
American Kidney Cufa to-day I am a well man.

■ I wish 1 could have, exçry kidney sufferer within 
the sound of my. for long enough to
|eU it-’* . ... ________ Z.

v&j M»*>*. Wood’s Phosphctine, The Truro Knitting 
Mills Co.. Tmro,N.S. 

V ' -- who test :nd guarantee every garment not tn 
shrink. No special directions for washing. 
They wlU not shrink In the wash.-Yoiv «onej 

- ii r back It they do.
While Stsnfield’s unshrinkshle gives twice 

lu: in wear and comfort, it costs no niore than 
i-wool underwerir of the tame quality. Re-: 
r only Stamfibi d s is guaranteed in this 
Sold by all Ifc-y Goods and Gents’ Furnish-

l:3^r^\ \w5/i"w

$ X. ■
• • «•!>-

~ T The Oreat Bngtieh Remedy.
Sold and recommended by all 

XI druggists In Canada. Only rail* 
able medicine discovered, she 

_ _ çf&pcxkagee guaranteed to cure all
forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abase 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
ot prtoe, one package tl, six, $5. One will please, 
six V/iU cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.
Wood’s Phospbodlne la sold In' St. John 

by all responsible druggist». . \ .
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